
KALAMELA

School Youth Festival software   (Ver.4.0)  
         സൂൾ കോലോതവം നടതോൻ സഹോയികുന ോസോഫറെവയർ ആണിത് . 

LP,UP,HS,HSS, VHSE         തുടങി എലലോ വിഭോഗതിലും ഇത് ഉപോയോഗികോം . 
result,House points    എനിവ ഇത് തയാറാകന .   ോനോടീസ് ോബോർഡിോലകുള 

    ലിസും ഇത് തയോറോകുനു .
Features

1.Kalamela is a free software to help in the complicated work of school youth festival. 
2.It prepare and the result and grades of participants for different items.
3.It prepare the house wise points, to be declared after each item.
4.It is software can be used for LP.UP,HS,HSS,VHSE …
5.It prepare the adequate list for judges and to the stage before start of each item.
6.Data entry in this software is quite simple, item names are given in this softaware.
7.It prepare afacility to print certificate for students

Installation
Download the kalamela Zip file and extract it to 'D' drive. Then you get a folder named 
Kalamela ; which includes three files, Kalamela_FE Kalamela _BE, Kalamela _help.

After the extarcting go to 'D' drive and double click on Kalamela_FE to invoke the software.
If there is any problem for  running the software check the path...It should be 
D/Kalamela/Kalamela_BE. 

[If problem in path then open the folder kalamela...then if you see another kalamela 
folder inside that folder drag the second folder out of it. Then run by clicking on 
kalamela_FE ]

If you have no 'D' drive then extarct the folder to E drive and click here to download the 
kalamela_FE for 'E' drive then,extarct this to and place the new  kalamela_FE in place of  
old.

Double Click on Kalamela_FE to start the software

Then the correct path of the  Kalamela_BE file is D:/Kalamela/ Kalamela_BE
Requirements
WindowsXP/windows7
Msaccess2003/2007

Password.
To open the Kalmela software give the password” admin”

https://sites.google.com/site/rajeshsaparya/kalamela4E.zip?attredirects=0&d=1


STEPS.
1. CLASS ENTRY

   എലാ കാസകളം േച കകർ

2.HOUSE ENTRY

 ഓോരോ വിഭോഗതിെലയം   HOUSE NAMES  ോചർകുക
3.STUDENTS

   പെങടുകുനവിദയോർതികെള Register  െചയുക . Register 
No.   ഓോരോവിഭോഗതിൻെറയും starting no.    െവോവെറ ആകുക (Eg. HS-
101,102.............. and HSS-301,302.................  എനിങെന )

4.PARTICIPATION ENTRY

    പെങടുകുന വിദയരതികളുെട Name, Item   എനിവ select  െചയുക

5.GROUP ENTRY

Enter the Group members for Group items only.

6.List to Stage.

Give the Print out before the start of each item.

7.RESULT ENTRY

Enter the results after the completion of each item.

8.HOUSE POINTS

To get the house points.

9.CERTIFICATE

By

RAJESH.K , Kozhikode, 
HSST Botany, 
GHSS Naduvannur, 
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E mail: rajeshsaparya@gmail.com

## Check for Kalamela Updated versions by clicking here   .  

http://hsslive.blogspot.in/2013/10/school-kalolsavam-software.html
mailto:rajeshsaparya@gmail.com

